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INTRODUCTION

A

collision tumor is present when two distinct primary tumors are found
WRJHWKHU%RWKFROOLVLRQWXPRUVDQGF\VWLFQHSKURPD &1 DUHYHU\UDUH
+HUHZHUHSRUWDFDVHRIFROOLVLRQWXPRUFRPSRVHGRIDQLSVLODWHUDO&1
and a neuroblastoma.
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$PRQWKROGJLUOZDVDGPLWWHGWR'U6DPL8OXV&KLOGUHQ¶V+RVSLWDOLQ6HSWHPEHUEHFDXVHRIDOXPSRQWKHULJKWVLGHRIWKHDEGRPHQZLWKQRRWKHU
symptoms. On her physical examination, a mass at the right upper lateral abdomen nearly 7 × 6 cm in diameter was palpated. Her past and family histories were
unremarkable.
The abdominal ultrasonography and tomography scan revealed a 93 × 75 × 81
mm mass in the right renal localization, which had a smooth surface and multiple
septae with solid and cystic areas. The 24-hour urine sample examination revealed
increased amounts of vanilylmandelic acid and homovanilic acid (2.8 mg/day and
PJGD\UHVSHFWLYHO\ 2WKHUODERUDWRU\¿QGLQJVDQGHFKRFDUGLRJUDSK\ZHUH
within normal limits.
Right radical nephrectomy was performed and a mass at the inferior region of the
right adrenal gland was removed. The renal tumor was well circumscribed with
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UHQFK\PDZDVFRPSUHVVHGE\DPDVVRIî
mm. The cut surface of the tumor was multicystic
with non-communicating cysts that varied in size
from a few millimeters to 4 cm. The other was soft,
JUD\ZKLWH DQG JUD\SXUSOH LQ FRORU DQG  î 
mm in size.
On microscopic examination, the cysts were lined
E\ÀDWWHQHGWRFXERLGDORUKREQDLOHSLWKHOLXP6HSWDHZHUHFRPSRVHGRI¿EURXVWLVVXHDQGFRQWDLQHG
differentiated tubules (Figure 1). The surrounding
kidney tissue showed minimal mesangial proliferation and tubule epithelium with no evidence of any
other dysplastic lesions. No blastemal rest or other
precursor lesions of Wilms tumor were encountered. Microscopic examination of the other tumor
in the inferior region of the adrenal gland revealed
all stages of neuronal differentiation throughout
the tumor. The tumor had a lobular appearance
RZLQJWRWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKLQ¿EURYDVFXODUVHSWDH
between the groups of tumor cells, and was composed of sheets of small cells with hyperchromatic
nuclei and scanty cytoplasm. Between the tumor
cells were immature, multinucleated, or completely abnormal ganglion cells that were placed either
VROLWDU\RULQJURXSV$QHXUR¿EULOODU\VWURPDZDV
seen between the masses of cells.
,PPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDOO\ WXPRU FHOOV ZHUH VKRZQ
to express synaptophysin and chromogranin (FigXUH 1P\FDPSOL¿FDWLRQWHVWZDVQRWSHUIRUPHG

Figure 1. Cystic nephroma which consists of varied size cysts and
septae (hematoxylin and eosin, × 80)
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because of technical problem. This pathologic diagnosis was well differentiated neuroblastoma and
&17KHSDWLHQWLVDOLYHDQGKDVEHHQGLVHDVHIUHH
for nine years.

DISCUSSION
Neuroblastic tumors are mainly originated from
primordial neural crest cells that generate adrenal
medulla and sympathetic ganglia.
&\VWLF UHQDO QHRSODVPV LQ FKLOGKRRG UHSUHVHQW D
VSHFWUXP RI FOLQLFRSDWKRORJLF HQWLWLHV ZLWK &1
and cystic, partially-differentiated nephroblastoma
on the benign end and polycystic Wilms tumor on
the malignant end.(1,2) There are two peaks in the
incidence of the tumor, one in the childhood and
one in the middle age. Most childhood cases occur
between the ages of 3 months and 2 years and 73%
of the subjects are male. The second peak consists
RIZRPHQLQWKHDJHUDQJHRIWR\HDUV(3)
,QDFOLQLFRSDWKRORJLFVWXG\RQUHQDOQHRSODVPVRI
FKLOGKRRGRQO\FDVHVZLWK&1RXWRIUHQDO
neoplasms were reported.(4)7KHHWLRORJ\RI&1LV
unknown.(5) 7KHPRVWIUHTXHQWV\PSWRPLQ&1LV
painless abdominal mass(6) DV LQ RXU FDVH &\VWLF
nephroma may also cause infection, hypertension,
and pain.(7)
Pre-operative diagnosis with radiological methods
may be imprecise or even inadequate.(8) Some authors suggest that ultrasonography is better than
computed tomography in terms of showing interQDOVWUXFWXUHRI&1(9)
&ROOLVLRQWXPRULVDUDUHHQWLW\ZKHUHWZRGLVWLQFW
SULPDU\WXPRUVH[LVWWRJHWKHU&ROOLVLRQWXPRULQ
childhood has previously been reported as coexistent mesoblastic nephroma and neuroblastoma, 
SXOPRQDU\EODVWRPDDQG&1(12)&1DQG:LOPVWXmor,(13) and neuroblastoma and nephroblastoma.(14)
Nisen and colleagues have reported a 2.5-year-old
ER\ZLWK&1RQWKHULJKWNLGQH\DQGLQWUDUHQDOQHXroblastoma on the left kidney.(15) But in our patient,
both tumors were on the same side. Vegunta and
associates have discussed the etiology of collision
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Figure 2. (A) Diffuse synaptophysin staining in neoplasm, antisynaptophysin (× 200).
(B) Chromogranin positive areas of the neoplasm, anti-chromogranin (× 200)

tumors and proposed that a common tumorigenic
stimulus triggers the neoplastic transformation of
different cell types and their tumorigenic development.  We propose that therapy for collision tumor must be designed for both tumors if they have
a malignant component.
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